Called to be…

Proverbs 3:5-6
1) “Trust in the LORD with

all your heart

and

2) lean not on your own

understanding;
3)

in

all

your

ways

acknowledge him,
and

Women
&
More

he will make your
paths straight.”
To encourage women
in their ‘call’ and in their ‘walk’
to be Christ-followers,


“We are all in the same boat in a
severely stormy sea, and we owe
one another a terrible loyalty.”
G. K. Chesterton

as well as wives, mothers,
homemakers, and servants in their
communities, by teaching biblical
truth and mentoring application so
that they will know God’s Word,
and, directed by the Holy Spirit,
practice godly living.

The Program
Who
Called to be…Women & More

Opening

Mentor Groups

open to women of any age who desire to

The first 15-20 minutes will include a time

Following the teaching session, each

study God’s Word, and be closely discipled

of worship through music.

woman is encouraged to discuss the

is

application of Scripture by the Holy Spirit,

as we allow the Holy Spirit to apply

Teaching

biblical truth to our lives and follow Christ
Jesus our Lord.

What
A weekly discipleship (followship) Bible
study motivated by a desire to grow up in
the Lord, Women & More is so much
about

identifying

topics

relevant

to

women and God’s ‘call’ on our lives to be
more. The teaching sessions, followed by
small group, will focus on clarifying our
‘call’ and fortifying our ‘walk’.

When & Where
Thursdays
10:00 a.m.—Grove’s FBC—MPR
10:15-11:15—teaching time
11:15-noon—smaller groups

and

honest

feelings

in

an

The 50-minute teaching sessions will be

affirming and confidential small-group

about sharing biblical truth for the Spirit’s

environment.

application. Topics will encourage women

‘walk’ has been a little further down the

in their ‘call’ and ‘walk’ as WOMEN of

road will share their experiences and give

faith,

wives,

mothers,

grandmothers,

homemakers and missioners—becoming

Women—mentors—whose

direction as they invest in women’s lives
(reference: Titus 2:3-5).

equipped to impact and influence our

Homework

neighborhoods and world for Jesus Christ!

Completing homework will encourage

‘Topical’ Bible Study
Jesus told 38 parables in the New
Testament and every one was topical!
Mark 4:34—“He did not say
anything to them without using a parable.
But when he was alone with his own
disciples, he explained everything.”
“God has not left out any topic—He
has left no void,” said Charles Stanley.

Bible study at home and ready discussion.
Flexible ‘worksheets’ allow individuals to
feel prepared, and not overwhelmed.


For Women & More information
 Jeanene Moore: 787-6032
 Web site: GroveFBC.org

Cost
Registration fee is $15.00, whether for 12-

express

Childcare

(Click on Ministries)

week (one semester) or 27-week (one

Childcare will be provided for children

To learn about other Grove FBC women’s

year) study. Fee covers notebook supplies.

through kindergarten age: let us know!

ministries, call the church office at 786-4410.

